Mutation of arginine 86 to proline in the insulin receptor alpha subunit causes lack of transport of the receptor to the plasma membrane, loss of binding affinity and a constitutively activated tyrosine kinase in transfected cells.
We have investigated the role of Ser 85 and Arg 86 of the human insulin receptor (HIR) in insulin binding and tyrosine kinase activity by mutational analysis. Four mutant cDNAs were created (R86P, R86N, S85T+R86N, S85W+R86K) and stably transfected into BHK cells. R86P-HIR was also transiently expressed in 293 cells. Only the R86P receptor had substantially altered properties: lack of transport to the plasma membrane, loss of insulin binding, a constitutively activated autophosphorylation and tyrosine kinase, and an incomplete processing. Some of these alterations mimic those reported for the insulin receptor of the leprechaun Atl, which has a homozygous R86P mutation (Longo, N., et al, Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun., 167, 1229, 1990; Clin. Res., 40, 2, 329, 1992).